Newsletter - August 2012
One Planet is a a community owned co-operative.
New members are always welcome - please contact us for more info.

Grab a bargain - this
month’s special offers
Suma Pesto Alla Genovese
RRP £2.95

Offer
price
£2.55

Clearspring
organic
sunflower oil –
500ml
RRP £6.09

Offer
price £4.59

Please send photos of
your massive or
particularly beautiful
home grown sunflowers
to our Facebook page:

Welcome to our new shop
manager!
A very warm welcome to Kerry
Gormley who has taken over from
Leah Whittaker as shop manager,
now that Leah has started her
maternity leave.
Kerry has been involved with One
Planet since the start and has been
a regular volunteer as well as a
director. We wish Kerry every
success in her new role. Kerry’s
pictured here wearing some lovely
woolly socks that she got from One
Planet!

New products in store
Big Bronte Browns – organic free range eggs
from Yorkshire. Already very popular
with customers, these are large
eggs, (sometimes double yolkers!).
During daylight hours the hens range
freely on organic pasture. At night
the hens rest in warm barns safe
from predators. The hens are fed on
an organic cereal based diet.

Proganic superfruit organic
health shots available in cranberry,
pomegranate or fig. Free from
additives, gluten free, no added
sugar, not from concentrate and high
in antioxidants.

http://tinyurl.com/8mbvomj

Fairtrade chindi rugs
these 100% recycled cotton rugs are
made in Udaipur, India on a fairtrade
basis. Discarded cotton clothing is
washed, dyed and woven into colourful
rugs.

Get
your
essentials
Planet

everyday
at
One

One Planet's aim is to make a
profit so that this profit can be
invested
back
into
our community.
So please keep
One Planet in
mind as a place
to come and
shop
for
everyday items
like washing-up
liquid, loo roll, salt and baked
beans. We do have fabulous
fairtrade gifts and wonderful
local products - but we also
have
a
wide selection of
everyday things that don't cost
the Earth.

Do you buy things off
Amazon’s website?
If so, you can help support One
Planet at the same time. If you
order using the Amazon link on
the www.oneplanet.coop
website then Amazon will
donate
an
amazing

5%

of the
sale to One
Planet at no extra cost to you!

Could you volunteer at One Planet?
Would you like to volunteer at One Planet? We need people to
work in the shop or get involved with activities such as
marketing, admin, business development or research. We also
need people to volunteer in the shop on weekdays for 1 hour
at lunchtimes. If you’re interested please contact One Planet
or Cherie Deakin - cherie.deakin@gmail.com or 07983
599781.

Oatly oat cream substitute
A dairy free, vegan alternative to
cream. Kerry is having this on her
banana porridge every morning!
The recipe for banana porridge is
available in the lovely One Planet
cookbook (on sale in the shop).

Meridian Organic
Maple Syrup
a natural sweetener.

Suma Italian white penne
For those of you who aren’t so
keen on brown pasta we now stock
organic white pasta.

Gift vouchers
We sell £5, £10 and £20 gift
vouchers which are perfect for
birthdays, leaving gifts,
weddings etc. Take the stress
out of present buying!

What do you want us
to sell?

Fairtrade mirrored
cushions and seat pads

If you’ve any ideas for new
products that we can stock
please let us know and we’ll do
our best to order them in for
you.

The Jaipur mirror work on these
cushion covers and seat pads
brings the fantastically ethnic
hand embroidered designs to
life. Handmade in Jaipur, India
on a fairtrade basis.

Comments,
suggestions, feedback?

Range of Unicorn products

Please get in touch.
One Planet, 54 Abbey Street,
Accrington, BB5 1EE
Email: info@oneplanet.coop
Web: www.oneplanet.coop
Tel: (01254) 383604

One Planet stocks a range of organic products from Unicorn,
Manchester’s cooperative grocery. The
Unicorn range includes
dried fruit, nuts, herbs,
pulses, rice, and oat
products.

